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moses talked to families
bible Verse: Tell your children about God. Deuteronomy 6:7
Bible Passage: Deuteronomy 4–6
bible truth: God wants families to teach their children what is right.
Missions Emphasis: India
this week’s bible story: Moses Talked to Families (Deuteronomy 4–6)
The Israelites were getting ready to go into the land that God had promised them. Moses
spoke to the people before they went into the land:
“Here is what God says to you: Be careful to do everything the way God says to do it.
Teach these laws to your children and grandchildren.”
Moses continued by reminding the people of the special laws God had given them. He
encouraged the people to remember what God told them on the mountain.
Moses reminded them of the Ten Commandments that God had given them: “You must
worship only God. Do not make idols. Do not use God’s name in disrespectful ways.
Keep the Sabbath as a day of worship and rest. Honor your father and your mother. Do
not murder. Keep your marriage promises. Do not steal. Do not lie. Do not want what
others have.”
Moses reminded the people, “God wrote these things on stone tablets. Listen to God’s
commands and do as He says. God wants you to love Him with all your heart, soul, and
strength. Teach these words to your children. Talk about them at home, when you walk
along the road, when you lie down, and when you get up. Write them on the doorways
of your houses and on your gates.”
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Moses continued, “Remember what God has done. Worship Him. Obey Him. Do what
is right and good. When your children ask, ‘What do God’s laws mean?’ tell them about
being slaves in Egypt and about being freed by God. Tell them that God did amazing
things in order to give you the land He promised.”
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Instructions: Distribute to parents at the end of Meeting 6.

